
PRESENTS PROBLEM . . . Dave Cook, general manager 
of International Sea Van, Inc., takes on job of decoding 
mall partially destroyed in fire that followed cargo plane 
crash in Chicago. Post office delivered mail to Torrance 
office of Columbia Van Lines, agency for International, 
with little of address remaining to direct them. 

' (Herald photo)

Mail Goes Through on Slimmest 
Clues After Chicago Air Crash

c

By BOB WILTON 
Herald Staff Writer

That the United States mail 
will get through is an accepted 
fact.

When this mail Is partially 
destroyed by fire resulting 
from a plane crash, the ad 
dresses mostly burned away, 
it is above and beyond the call 
of duty to expect delivery, but 
tliis happened and the Colum 
bia Van Lines, affiliated with 
International Van Lines, Inc., 
has the evidence to prove it.

Dave Cook, general manager 
of International Van Lines, has 
a letter and a package of mani 
fest forms and bills of lading 
that were burned in the fire 
that followed a cargo transport 
crash near Chicago last month.

is job is to try to decode 
these papers and see that new 
records are sent to their desti 
nations.

Chicago and in part made up 
-for oilier losses resulting from 
tlvis airline catastrophe. 

» » «
IN THE MEANTIME officials 

of International Sea Van will 
work over the charred papers 
and try to -figure out more de 
tails than just the fact that 
they were bills of lading for 
military dependents' house 
hold goods shipped to the Uni 
ted States from Spain. Cook 
believes that the correspon 
dents will again query his 
company.

Ironically, besides the char 
red remains of these papers, 
there is another local tie to 
the plane crash. This was the 
death of Aerion Lyman Auge, 
35, 5601 Rugby St., flight crt 
gineer on the ill fated plane, 
who died in the'wreck near 
Chicago's Midway Airport.

MOST REMARKABLE is the
fact that the post office was 
able to recover and deliver this 
partly destroyed mail and that 
the letter and manila envelope, 
with all of the address burned 
away except  Van Lines, Inc. 
 Columbia Street,  nee, Cal 
ifornia, reached 2805 Columbia 
St., the Torrance location of 
the van lines company.

Delivering this mail, no 
doubt, represented consider 
able effort and time on the 
part of post office personnel in

RETURNS PROFIT
The U.S. Patent office not 

only is self-supporting but of 
ten returns an annual profit 
as well.

Someone should do some 
thing about this life.

It's tough to live with, or
without a wife. 

When you're young
you're poor. 

When you've got it /or 
sure',

You're too old to enjoy it, 
just too much strife.

TORRANCE HARDWARE

AND

LAUNDRY

We're quick when 
time is short!

One Hour on Dry Cleaning 

Two Hours on Laundry

CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS

24232 Hawthorne Blvd. 

Walteria-Torrance, FR 5-8001 

Just South of Pac Cit. Hwy.

Ricardo

CALIFORNIA LEMONS . . . Mrs. Jim Kritz shows one of 
17 giant variety lemons grown on a six-year-old-trce 'in 
her yard at 24256 Codona Ave. to her daughter, Margaret. 
Jim Kritz, who is a landscape designer, claims his pro 
fessional "green thumb" had no part in producing the 
B'/i by 5 inch, two-pound fruit. (Herald photo)

Keep the Kids Busy and 
Happy with a

SAMPSON KIDD-E-BOUNCER

Your kids will love the KIDD-E-BOUNCER. 
It will ke«p them entertained for hours on end. It 
can be used indoors or outdoors. It's safe, lots of 
fun and It gives them a chance to develop coordina 
tion, poise and self-confidence. A big play value at 
q new low price,

  Soft safe bounce
  Lightweight and portable
  Large enough for 2 or 3 kids

TORRANCE HARDWARE
If You Don't KNOW What You're Buying.

You'd Better KNOW From Whom You're Buying III
1513 Cabrillo F4 8-2693 Downtown Torrance

We Give and Itedeem Torrance Tr«d« Stamps
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FASHION you
•JEWELS • • • with an elegant chest by Mele. 
TUB MARK (top). The largest jewel case available (16x11x9"),. 
Chestlike in appearance with 4 spacious functional pullout drawers. 
Deep upper section for bulky jewelry. A mirror and 2 pin cushions in 
the lid. Lined crush-resistant velvet. Solid brass handles and 24 kt. 
gold embossing on top and drawer front. Ivory. 25.95

THE PANDORA (bottom). A giant of a jewel trunk (l6x9x6i/2"). 
Fascinating and exciting 3-way Hd with 3 automatic trays. Full center 
mirror. 2 deep extra large drawers. Covered in simulated antiqued 
tali skin and tooled with 24 kt. gold. Lined with luxuriou 
resistant velvet. Ivory, pink and blue. 21.95

A PRETTY GIRL IS LIKE 
HER LINGERIE . . . beauty is as 

beauty does . . . and the smart beauty 

knows that being pretty begins with her 

lingerie. Michelene nylon tricot slips and 

half slips are sure to make you feel your 

loveliest.

a. The Empire look, trimmed with lace and 

shirred nylon both at the bodice and the 

pleated hemline. White or red shades 

in sizes 32-40. 4.95 value, 2.99 

b. Matching half slips also in white or 

red, sizes S, M, L. 2.95 ralue, J.99
May Co. knit lingerie—itt**t floor

.JO *JO.D.

Bty

fernr*.r'w. b.yond'"Unit.'d"PaVMl d.llvMy'ioA. 
handling charg* on C.O.O.'a, 35c handling anarga on mail 
and phono ordan undw $3.00. PltaH allow two w«k|. ( - 
del ' very- ,. 12-10.59

THE PERENNIAL PATENT BAG. 
COMES UP EARLY THIS YEAH. ..incd-
ifornia where it is spring all the year around ... the black patent has become 

a favourite with women who love this shimmering accessory. A special bujj 

brings you these unextravagantly priced patents by Ronay. Smartly ityled id 

pouch, tote and oversized shapes with bright red gross-grained silk linings. II 

you are playing Santa ... you won't go wrong with this coal-lustered patent baflj 

it accessorizes beautifully with anything, 9.95*

'pfiu plm Imt

Mar Co. n*oJb«»* ttl*« *«*

SHO!» KVEHY MIGHT UNTIL C1UUSTMAS 9:30 9:30
Mav Co. South Bay, 174th at Hawthorn* Blvd.   Phcmei NE. &-7171, £X. »-9Ml, 01. *M)1»$


